WWOA’s Annual Meeting Lodging Options
September 20-23, 2018
Potawatomi Carter Casino Hotel, 618 WI Hwy 32, Wabeno is the host facility. Reservations
for hotel rooms at 715-473-6785 or 800-487-9522. More information can be found at
www.cartercasino.com WWOA’s special hotel room rate for double queens or standard king
style rooms is $83/night plus tax for single or double occupancy. Please note the hotel has
recently instituted a $50 incidental fee/room, which is refundable upon check out assuming you
did not charge meals to your room or damaged the hotel room. The hotel does not accept pets.
Ten complimentary RV parking spots are available on a first come, first serve basis and include
electric hookup and use of the travel trailer dump station. RV must register at the Carter Club in
the casino after selecting a spot.
Birch Hills Resort & My Bar 16688 Nicolet Rd, Townsend, Wisconsin 54175
715-276-6195 www.birchhillsresort.com info@birchhillsresort.com
Birch Hills Resort has three cabins of which two are pet friendly. There is a $25 fee for pets.
Each cabin has a fully furnished kitchen, linens are provided for beds, not for pull outs, and
living room includes color TV and DVD player. The only thing you need to bring is your own
towels and soaps.
Camp Lake Resort 15860 Tree Farm Rd Mountain, WI 54149
715-276-6431 http://www.camplakeresort.com/ TheGingerbreadCottages@gmail.com
Camp Lake Resort on 127 acres has two colorful stone cottages, two log cottages, an A-Frame
cottage (Pine Hideaway), and a newer gorgeous vacation home, Pine Haven. Each is unique in
artistic design, inside and out. They are furnished for comfortable, relaxed and enjoyable
vacationing. Pets accepted with a nightly fee.
Heaven's Up North Campground18344 Lake John Road, Lakewood, WI
715-276-6556 http://www.heavensupnorth.com/home.html
Heaven's Up North Campground is a uniquely designed family campground with 2 rustic cabins
and 116 large sites suited for any type of camping unit. It is nestled in the middle of Nicolet
National Forest. Dogs are allowed only in campground.
Northstar Motel, 15698 WI Hwy 32, Lakewood, WI
715-276-6351
North Star Motel features 16 cozy guest rooms with comfortable amenities.
Mountain Springs Motel, 12482 State Highway 64 & Hwy 32, Suring, Wisconsin 54174
715-276-2700 http://mountainspringsmotelwi.com/index.html#contact email rlepkow@msn.com
Pets accepted on a case-by-case basis and cannot be left alone in room. Pet fee is $10/night.
Spur of the Moment Ranch 14221 Helen Lane, Mountain, WI
800-644-8783 https://www.spurofthemomentranch.org/
Spur of the Moment Ranch is a 12 acre unique resort that lies at the southern entrance to the
Chequamegon-Nicolet National Forest in Oconto County with direct access to the Nicolet Trail.
There are 4 log cabins with full housekeeping and 4 rustic cabins and 5 RV sites. Dogs are
allowed in the cabins with $8/night fee. Ranch also welcomes horses and has box stalls and
paddocks available.

Trails Motel 17795 Fernwood Drive, Townsend, WI

715-276-7576
Family owned motel with 8 rooms on two floors. All rooms have 2 beds either queens or
full size. No cooking allowed in the rooms but microwave in lobby and have a grill for
guest use. Have 2 pet friendly rooms for pets up to 45 lbs with a fee of $10/night.
Waubee Lake Lodge, 18398 Waubee Park Lane, Lakewood, WI
715-276-6091 http://www.waubeelodge.com/
Located in Lakewood, WI in the heart of the Nicolet National Forest, this beautiful resort, offers
amazing lakeside lodging, a great restaurant and northwoods bar. Pets are not allowed in the
main lodge but can be in the cabins with a $50 cleaning fee.

Other Lodging options can be found at:




Oconto County Tourism, offers lodging options in Lakewood, Townsend, & Mountain
areas, http://www.ocontocounty.org/tourism/lodging/
Vacation Rentals by Owner https://vrbo.com use filter option to find pet friendly options
Airbnb https://www.airbnb.com use filter option to find pet friendly options

